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From Liberia.

In the last number of the Reposi-
|j

tory, we published intelligence from
|j

Liberia to the Hth June, received
||

by way of England. Through the
i

I
facilities afforded by the steamers i

which ply regularly between England
j

and the Western Coast of Africa,
j

we hope to be able to keep our
|

readers regularly informed respect-
|

ing the state of affairs in the Re-
|

public of Liberia. Early in Septem-
|

her, we received letters to the 6th II

July
;
from which we learn that the

|

emigrants by the Banshee, who i

were landed at Buchanan, were get-
j

ting along very well,—only one of

the company (an infant) having

died during the first month’s resi-

dence, notwithstanding, as Mr.
|

Benson writes, “ over a hundred of

them have been down with fever;”

most of whom were ‘'up again” at

the date of his letter, July 5th. It

will be noticed that Mr. Benson says,

“They admire the country, espe-

cially the new settlement.” And
j

he attributed “ their well-doinff in
|

19 ^
I

I

the fever, in a great measure, to the

j

general satisfaction among them.”

j

This is particularly gratifying to us,

especially as some of these emi-

grants were apparently much dissat-

isfied at not being permitted to land

at Monrovia, when the Banshee

stopped at that port
;

to which ref-

erence was made in our article on

“the locating of emigrants,” pub-

lished in the last number of the Re-

pository.

In a letter of a previous date,

(June 17th,) received since the

foregoing was written, Mr. Benson

says, “There were three men among

the emigrants by the Banshee who

said they were enrolled for Monro-

via, and while at that place were

anxious to remain there; and in

fact I received letters from Monro-

via expressing a wish that I would

allow them to return
;

but since

their arrival here they are perfectly

satisfied, and are glad they did no

remain.”
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Letter from President Roberts.

Government House,
j!
and a cutier employed and armed

.Monrovia, July 6, 1853. for the occasion, were dispatched

^Iv DEAR Sir: 1

'

immediately to Tradetown, where
1 h.r e had the honor of your fa-

vors of the 7lh A pril, \ia England,
and the *22) A|)ril per ship Banshee,

which arrived iiere on tiie 3d ultimo.

I thank you very much fur tlie six

hogsheads of tobacco yon were good
enougli to send hy the Banshee for

the use of the Gui/erninetit. The
amount, though small, 1 assure you,

sir, will assist us much in our pre-

sent financial difficulties. For the

last few years, it appears, just as y’e

have nearly recovered from the pe-

cuniary embarrasment occasioned

by one military expedition, another

forces itself upon ns. It is gratil'y-

ing, however, to know that, in every'

case, these expeditions have had a

salniary elTect. I It ive good n tisoti

to hojie, indeed at present there

appears to be but little doubt, that

the late expedition to Little Cape
Mount—though, fortunately, atten-

ded with no figiiting or bloodshed

—

has resulted in establishing perma-

iientlv the authority of the (iovern-

meni over the chiefs m that disiiict;

and that we shall have no future

occasion to employ military force,

either there or elsewhere, in main-
taining the majesty of the laws.

Still, the employment of commis
sioiiers in various parts of the coun-
try, to adjust and settle disj)ules,

constantlv arising between native

chiefs and tribes, and also a sirong

police force at several points, to

j)rev* nt a revival of the slave trade,

will, for some time yet, be a source

of coioidjrable €\pen-e to the Gov-
ernment. 'I’o give you some idea

of the necessity of these measures,

1 enclote copies of two notes re-

ceiver! only (lay before yesterday.

1 may state here that the “Lark,”

we hope they wi 1 arrive in time to

prevent the shipment, and seize the

vessel. Bover is a very crafty fel-

low, and is entitled to no credit for

the information he has given, though
fortunate for the intended victims.

Boyer says—-and doubtless he means
it
— “ I don’t w.int to give him any”

slaves. But the fellow, I under-

stand, has received a number of

doubloons, and a lot of merchan-
dize, which of course he ex(>ects to

pocket. He also knew the Gov-
ernment would punish him, if the

transaction come to its knowledge,
and which could not be concealed.

He also hoped, doubtless, to obtain

the favor of the Government, which
he had forf. iied : and that its ban
upon him would be removed. Well,

whatever may be our opinirni of

him, or the motives by which he

j

was actu I'ed, we must do some-
thing to reward him, and encourage
'like information Ironi oihers.

I

We have made no purchases of

Territory since I last wrote you,

excej)t two valuable tracts in the

interior of Little and Grand Bassa.

j

Tiie prospect, however, is now good
that w'e shall be able, ouring the

ensuing dry season, to extinguish

! the native title to the two or three

unpurchased tracts lying between
the extreme points of our jurisdic-

tion.

Your emigrants by the Banshee
—excepting some ten or fifteen

who remained here—have been
safely landed at the Cove, (Buchan-
an ;) and, as far as 1 know, are pret-

ty comlortably situated; and I really

hope will do well.

1 am very anxious to know what
are the feelings of President Pierce
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and his Cabinet with respect to

Cob>nizRti(»n amJ Liberia. Pl(*n^e

eiiligl)»en me, if you can, when you

next write.

I have nothing particularly inte-

resting to cornmnnirate rnspeejing

the progreVs of public afl'airs. Kv-

ery thing is going <Jti (imeily and
encourauingly. Since my return

from Lnglam), we have li uJ no <lif-

ficulty with foreign tradejs on our

coast;—they conform to onr com-
mercial regidations; and the best

feeling seems to exist. I hope it

will continue.

This goes by mail steamer, via

England. If not tayjug you ton

much, I should be happy to bear

from you as early as convenient, by

the same route.

I have the honor to be, my dear

«ir.

Very respeetfnHy,

Your obedient servant,

J. J. Roberts,
Rev. W. McLain.

Sec, and Tr. jim. Col. Soc.

The following are the notes refer-

red to in Pre>ideiit Roberts’ letter:

Grand Carro,
June 18, 18.53.

Mr. Stephen A. Benson Dear
Sir:— 1 write this to inlbriM you that

I am greatly imposed on by Prince
Brryer. He hasc.iiighi t weniy-iliree

of my people;—tliree of thmn run

away and came back ;—twenty are

now in sticks, and are sold to that

Spanish Captain that was at Bas<a
when the G. R. iMcGill w i<. He
is now out at sea oT Tradr^town,
waiting for a chance to ship his

slaves from Prince. My great rea-

son for writing this to juu is that

President Roberts and you told us

not to interfere with Prince unless

hearing from you lirst. So you will

have to a.-U the President to send a

man-of-war right straight down
bef >ve he takes his slaves off, or my
poor boy will be carried o!f. If you
all let Prince do as he is doing now'

we can t stand it.

Yours, &.C.,

Jim Flaw,
Jack VVest.

I
Mr. Benson : —I hear for the fact

that Pri"ce have 20') slaves now

'i
ready. 1 know that he has some.

J. Harris.

Trade Town,
June 30, 1853.

I Mr. Benson:—Dear Sir: lam
now writing according to promise
hetwemi }on and me, it) inform you
there is a vessel now here landing

j

goods lor slaves, and I have prom-

,

ised they will be ready for shij)ping

I

off in seven days. But I don’t want
to give him any. So that, seven

days hence, if you will keep a look

out, you wi 1 he able tn capture him.

She is a small sclinoner, pnllucca

. rigged, fitted out from Teueriffe.

Please to forward this information

to President Roberts with all speed.

,
I wonbl direct diis to the Cape, but

the Fi-hmen will not take it. The
schooner is dividing her cargo be-

tween this and the point.

With great respect,

I remain yours.

King Boyer.

Proposed Alterations in the Constitution of the Am. Col. Soc.

At a meeting of ilie Board of
Managers «d’the Massachuseas (’ol-

oniz.'itioti Society, hold.-n the 10th

September, lSo3, the following j)ie-

ambles and resolution were adopted,
and ordered to he sent to the African

Repository for pulrlicaiion :

—

Whereas, at the last annua! meet-
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iiig of the Board of Directors of the

American Colonization Society, a

Committee was appointed “to re-

port on alterations in the Constitu-

tion’’ of said Society
;
and

Whereas, by the ninth article of

said Constitution, notice of inten-

tion to propose amendments must
be given three months before the

annual meeting; and
Whereas, the Chairman of the

said Committee, not being able to

procure a meeting of the State So-

ciety of which he is a member, in

season to give such notice, has re-

quested the Massachusetts Coloni-

zation Society to give it; therefore

Resolved: That this Society pro-

poses that the Constitution of the

American Colonization Society be

amended as may be found advisable,

at the next annual meeting; and
particularly, that it be amended to

the following effect, viz :

1.

That the Fifth Article be

amended by inserting, after the

words “ Directors for life,” the

words “ of the Permanent Direc-

tors.”

2. That a new article be inserted,

to be numbered “ Article 6,” in

substance as follows: “The Perma-
nent Directors shall be chosen by
the Board of Directors, at the an-

nual meeting of the Society, on the

nomination of one by each regularly

organized State or Territorial So-
ciety, or Society of the District of

Columbia, and shall hold their offices

permanently, and their personal and
traveling expenses for attendance,

at each annual meeting, not exceed-
ing fifty dollars each, shall be paid

by the Parent Society.”

3. That Article 6 in the present

Constitution be numbered “ Article

7,” and be amended by striking out

the words “ a Secretary,” and in-

serting the words “ one or more

I

Secretaries.”

I

4. That the Articles now num-

I

bered 7, 8, and 9, be numbered 8,

j

9, and 10 ;
and that their phraseolo-

i gy be altered in conformity with the

j

proposed amendments.

I

Attest

:

I
Joseph Tracy,

j Secretary.

L.etters from J. S. Smith, M. D.

Buchanan,
June 25, 1853.

Dear Doctor : I had the plea-

sure of receiving your favor of April

24th by the Banshee on the 11th

instant.

The emigrants by the Banshee
appear highly pleased with the new
settlement at the Cove. I am pleas-

ed to learn that there are some good
mechanics—brickmakers, bricklay-

ers, carpenters, and blacksmiths

—

among the company. They are

greatly needed. There is a spirit of

improvement in this community. If

this spirit continues, with moderate
acquisition of emigrants from the

United States, I think this county

will soon be on a footing with the

other counties, with a fair prospect

of gaining the pre-eminence. The
fact is, if the Cove be settled, so that

the superior commerce of this coun-
ty can be carried on without obstruc-

tion, this county, possessing, as it

does, double commercial advantages

to any other county, in being the

heart of the camwood and palm oil

trade on this part of the coast, can-

not and will not be behind.

In fact the main drawback to the

prosperity of the county has been
the facility with which persons could

procure the necessaries oflife
;
which
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you know is a great damper to all

enterprise. There must be a strife

for bread to develope the resources

of any country. There must be com-
petition to develope dormant ener-

gies in man. There must be neces-

sity to create invention.

I glory in every improvement made
elsewhere in Liberia, the land of my
pride. I glory in the advance of

light and civilization in all quarters

of the globe
;
but my sympathies are '

more enlisted for the weak, than the
'

strong. My attachment and solici-

tude for my country, and especially

the portion I am pleased to call my
|

home, must be greater than for any
j

other.

Yours, very truly,

J. S. Smith.

J. W. Lugenbeel, M. D.

Buchanan,
June 27, 1853.

Rev. and Dear Sir: I have had

the pleasure of receiving your favors
I

of April 7th and 24th. The letter
j

by the beautiful clipper Banshee,
!

came to hand on the 11th instant; i

the other, by way of England, was
received yesterday.

They were both replete with in-

teresting information to me, as few
things can excite in me more grati-

fication than to be assured that
I

“Fishtown,” Buchanan, will be set-

1

tied with a real good company of

emigrants, comprising carpenters,

blacksmiths, brick-makers, bricklay-

ers, &c.
;
just the class of men wo

want. We hope Heaven will smile

propitiously upon them. I feel that

heavy responsibilities rest upon me,

as an instrument in conducting my
charge, from time to time, through

the ordeals of acclimation
;
and that

much depends upon individuals in

following the dictates of reason and
wisdom.

I am gratified to learn that the

Society has determined to adopt the

hospital system upon a liberal

scale. Consequently, the induce-

ments to emigrate hither, will be in-

creased. W"e shall then be always

prepared to receive emigrants. And
I should think that the friends of

colonization would if, solicited; make
special contributions for that pur-

pose.

Fate has decreed that the colored

people of the United States shall

leave it
;
and let them go where they

may—to Canada or the W^est In-

dies—they are destined for Africa-:

Liberia is their home; and hither

they must come. No where else

under the blue vault of Heaven, can

they find a home.
Yours, truly,

J. S. Smith.
Rev. W. McLain.

Letter from Hon. S. A. Benson.

Buchanan,
July 5, 1853.

'

Rev. and Dear Sir: A few days
after the arrival of the Banshee, I

forwarded a letter to Monrovia, to

your address, to go via England,
which will perhaps reach you before
this. I have only to add now that

I have succeeded in locating nearly
j

all the emigrants at Buchanan, (Cove
j

proper) in the long house, or recep-

tacle, and in a few' other houses en-

gaged down there.

Your letter of the 7th April, au-

thorizing the erection ofa receptacle,

did not reach me until the 26th of

June, a fortnight after the Banshee
arrived. How'ever, by virtue of a

letter of the 29th January, received

from you by the Corte.z, in March,
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as a^so a letter I received from Rev. ^

J. B. Piiniev, Via England, niider (hite

of Aprd 5!h, and received by me in

May, I coinmeiiceil ibe erection of

a receptacle at F!shtj)\vn, which I

have coinplnied as well as I coidd

under the circumstances, consider-

ing the siiort ness of the notice. Be-
fore I C'onmenced it, 1 consulted

with Dr. Sindh as to local on, size,

materials, and every particular
;
and

1 have acted in perfect consonance
with his suuLrestions. It isonehun-j
died feet long and twenty-five wide,!

with a [)HSsagc running through the
!

centre length vv ise, and two passages
j

crosswise, dividinji the length into ^

three equal parts. The house is

Jramed and v eather-boarderl, lower

floor laid with boards, over which
thick bamboo matting is spread,

windows and doorr-, plejity to keep
it well ventilated. The rooms are

partitioned off, various sizes, and
each lias one or more windows. I

confess it is not as substantially and
tastefully built as I conbl de.-ire

;
but

w'e liaverlone the very best we could,

and Dr. Smiih is perfectly satisfied

with it.
,

It had better be ihorouuhly

and substaniially finished at the be-

ginning of the dries; win n I hope
|

you will have a brick one put up also.

The emigrants have been here

alxuit a month. Over a hundred of
them have been down with fever;

but { am liapi>y to say, that, except-

ing one inlant whose life was dis-

paired of before reaching here, they

;tre all alive. The most that were
sick are up again. In fact I never
saw a more, contented company of
people in my life. They admire the

conmry, r-sjiecially the new settle-

ment. Tire almost unparalleled

grovvili of ()<)fatoes, cassaua, indian

corn, and vegetable^ of almost every

description, that they witnessed at

the new setiiemeiji on their landing,

produced a woiKlerful good effect,

risey were all satisfied that they

could easily make a living; and in

fact many of I hem went -iglit to work,
and have sojiie fine patcdies planted.

[ aitribnie their well-doing in the

fever in a greai mt asure to the gen-
eral sal i.>faciion among them.

The Banshee sailed on the 18th

Jmie. We fim-lied landing every

ihing at ilie Cove in six days, and
could linve done so in three days but

for lack of boats. We lost uothiug.

Our affairs in Liberia are getting

on inure than ever prosperously.

Res|. eel fully,

Your olxli. servt.

STEPiitN A. Benson.
Rev. W. McLain.

[From the Liberia Herald, May 4.]

Letter frem Thomas Hodgkin^ M. D.

We are gratififnl in being per-

mitted to jinblish the following in-

teresting letter, from an old and

tried friend of Liberia, addressed to

President Roberts, on ilie eve of his

departure Irom England.

Tire writer, as is well known to

many of our fellow ciiizens, was
among the lir.-t of English philan-

thro[)ists u'ho ^ymJ)Hthlzed wiih the

early advocates in the United Slates

of African crdonizalion ;
and per-

!
haps no one, even in America, has

w tt< lied the [irogress of Liberia,

with great* r solicitude. It is known
to ns iliat dming the troubles, the

UoloiiiHl antlioi ities bad with cer-

' iaiii Briti.-'h merch Mils in regard to

"I

the exorcise «»f polincal jnri-diction,
' Dr Hodgkin nevnr failed in his good
olfices to maintain the interest of

the Colooy in England
;
and we
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have good reasons to believe that lie

was the first abroad to recommend
llie only course— indepembmce

—

open to the people here, to relieve

themselves from their perplexing

political embarrassments. And that

he stills feels a lively intere.'-i in the

prosperity of Liberia, and in her

progress in the right way, his letter

clearly demonstrates.

Bedford Square,
29.'A, 10/A Mo. 1S52.

My Dear Friend:

—

As thou

hast already left London, on thy

return to Liberia, I am s»dicitous

to follow thee with a letter, that

thou mayest on thy arrival, convey

to my Liberian friends my warm de-

sire of their prosperity, and also

some observations which these feel-

ings have suggested.

As one of tlie oldest friends of

Liberia, who has toiled, and spent,

and suffered in her cause, I have

watched with deep interest her pro-

gress from the commencement, her

various difficulties and trials and
also her triumphs. I do not mean
by triumphs, her victories over her

uncivilized neighbours. I at'ach

a totally different meaning to the

word, and refer on the contrary t(»

her peacefully overcoming those

obstacles which other States have

contended against by the force of

arms.

In striving to advocate the cause

of suffering humanity, in those

cases in which the feeble races are

the victims of the avarice, contempt,
injustice and cruelly of the self-

called, civilized' nations, who pride

themselves on extended empire and
military prowess, and who bestow
their highe^t honoTs and richest re-

wards on their generals, I have »)fien

had to point to Liberia as affording

an almost soliiary example of the

brighter success of her opposite and

t' pacific course
;
and I have (pioted

IVorn her constituliou the expns-
siou of that princij)!e, and the

model of those lights which civil-

ized naiions in their colonization

should rccogn ze and
ation to the uncivilized

of those count I u s, in

!
which their settiemen’s are made.
May thou and thy fellow citizens

I

.forgive me, if in my jealousy that

I

Liberia should lose no portiiui of

the crerlit which is her dim, I seem
needlessly to doubt either your
pacific principles, or your firmness

in maintaining them.

I confess that I am jealous, lest

the difficulties which may incease
and accumulate with the growth of

the Rejuiblic, in extent, and impor-

tance, the jiertiicious exaiujile of

I

older states, and the frnility ol hu-

man nature may betray the chizcns

of Liberia into w arlike opt rations,

for which they may not want both

plausible pretext and coaent rea-

I

sons, to whieh the suj)|)ort and
! countenance of other civilized na-

tions may give additional sirongth.

I

Now' I do mo?t earnestly dc.-ire that

' Liberia may not be led into this

I
snare, so as to injure her fair name,

I

and. politically sjreaking, ilamage
|i herself, retard her prosixuity, lose

I

?ight of her truest interest, ami fail

I

short of doing that good to Africa

I

which she seems to have been de-

j

signed to effect.

: The past has shown that the natives

of Western Africa ha- e not been
deficient either in the disjiosition or

in the courage, to resist ihe settle-

ment ol civ lized pouiMs ;
and many

bloody conflicts have talo n place,

in which sometimes one party,

.sometimes the oilier, lia> gained

ihe victory, W'hilst ibe advance of

arts, commerce, and i hnsiiaiiily has

been alike obsirucied by boili re-

sults. Liberia in her early days felt

I

enterprizes,

I

adopt in rel

I
aborigfines
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the mischievous consequences of

the hostile spirit, which England

!

and other civilized powers had
|

stirred up. You have had, by set-

^

ting a different example, to coun-
teract the baneful influence which
had been created, and the late Gov-
ernor Buchanan, and thyself also,

have largely contributed to do so. i

Nevertheless, it is evident that by !

the violation of treaties, and by i

aggressions on the Republic or its
|

allies, the neighbouring natives may :

not merely cause much trouble, but
|

even give, what the world may re-
;

gard, just cause for military coer-

cion. Cicero, a pagan philosopher,
j

and the Consul of war-like Rome, i

declared that the most unjust peace !

was better than thejustest war. The
;

Christian politician should carry

the peace principle quite as far, and
the state which should follow his

dictates, would surpass others in !

prosperity, not less than in virtue. !

War ruins the finances of the

strongest and richest governments.
How then can Liberia, young, and

|

comparatively weak, and of straight-

1

ened resources, meet the charges ofi

war ? She would rather, in losing
|

her good reputation, acquire a debt

!

and discredit. The aid of France
|

and England in the s'nape of mil-

1

itary stores and the like, may lead
;

into expenses and losses connected
j

with the employment of them,
|

which these nations will not refund,
j

If your neighbours do not reason-

1

ably comply with your remonstran-
ces, renew and vary them till they

do so; and if your arguments do

not convince them, your example
will, when they see the prosperity

which attends your peaceful indus-

try, and how far this is shared by those

tribes which keep their treaties and
follow your examples. Moreover
the tribes hostile to you, would be
under a ban, and they would lose

not only your favor, but that of the

other civilized nations at peace with

you. Thou sayest that you must
sustain the friendly tribes which do
observe the treaties which you have
made. I feel the force of this re-

mark, and respect the desire to help

the w^eak, but I also know that you
may act on this impulse less expen-
sively, and more righteously and
successfully, than by going to war.

With the determination to do this,

the \vay will be apparent, when the

occasion requires it.

In conclusion, may the citizens

of Liberia increasingly demonstrate,

that example is better than precept,

and whilst giving to their heathen

neighbors, the blessings of the

j

Bible, the schoolmaster and the

missionary, may they teach them by

their owui hands to turn the forest

into farms and the desert into fruit-

ful gardens, cultivated by indus-

trious men, who have no fear of

either being sold as slaves, or of

being enlisted as soldiers, but who
enjoy and rejoice in their productive

labor.

With best wushes for your voyage,

I am thy sincere friend,

Thomas Hodgkin.
To J. J. Roberts,

President of Liberia, &c.

[From the Messenger and Recorder.]

Good News from afar.

Long Reach,
Tyler Couviy, Va.

Dear Bro. Siegfried:— It is

truly ‘‘ more blessed to give than to

receive.” I here enclose to you

I

two letters which I have received

from my colored people in Liberia,

that I wish you to publish, if you
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please, in your valuable paper, the I

Messenger and Recorder
;
as I have

many friends who have been often

enquiring after my blacks, that I

think will be glad to read a letter

written by their own hands in the

land of their fathers
;
and especially

those friends who " know what it is

to have their sins forgiven.” You
will please return the letters by mail,

after they are published, and oblige

your friend and brother in Christ.

William Johnson.

Edina, Liberia, i

March UL 1853.
|

Mr. W^'illiam Johnson, 1

Long Reach, Tylei' County, Va.
\

Very Respected Sir:—Your
favor, under date of October 24th,

!

1852, came safely to hand, and was
received with no little degree of

pleasure. I was however, much
astonished to learn that none of my '

communications, for the last two or

three years, haa reached you. Be '

assured^ Sir, that I have never failed
|

to reply to every letter received ;

'

and indeed have written by every 1

packet from this place. The letters

I sent have been by some means
intercepted. I should regard my-

j

self an ungrateful person, were I to

forget the many favors you con-

!

ferred on me. While I bless God
j

for the privileges I now enjoy in
|

my father’s land, I cannot forget i

you were made instrumental in send-

!

ing me here. !

I feel that I have great reason to
,

bless and praise the Lord for his ^

goodness, during the few years that

I have been blessed to enjoy the i

assurance of having my sins for-

;

given, I have enjoyed more real

;

happiness than in all my life before.
|Now I feel that I have a Father,!

who will support and sustain me
j

while travelling through the wilder-

ness of the world
;
and will, when !

I

toils and labors are over, bring me
I

to the haven of eternal bliss, where
' Christian brethren, though far from

I

each other now, will embrace each

! other in the arms of love.

—

I

I “ This glorious hope revives

Our courage by the way,

While each in expectation lives,
_

I

And longs to see the day.”
I

I I am happy to say that here we
are favored with sanctuary priv-

ileges, and our children are daily

taught in the schools. I have none
: of my own, but feel delighed at the

prospects of the rising generation.

Liberia is destined, under the bles-

! sing of God, to be a great nation.

I

As a people w^e feel that we are

I

under great obligations to God for

his mercies* toward us. May he
'

still guide and direct our affairs !

' I wrote you by Mr. J. Jackson,

who left here last summer for

America. I hope you will have

I

seen him ere this reaches you. I

am still striving at my farm, and feel

I

somew'hat encouraged, and could, I

i believe, succeed admirably well,

I

if I could be assured that I could

arrange to have my coffee, arrow-

root, ginger, &c., &c., disposed of

I

to advantage in the United States.

I I would undertake to enter into

i arrangements with some one, but as

!
yet have not fallen upon any one

I

but yourself, and I fear your age,

&c. &c. wull not warrant your en-
' tering into such an enterprize.

;

Your letter breathes a happy state

:

of mind. How pleasant, when age

creeps on, to be able to lean upon

Jesus Christ, our Lord and Saviour.

Should disease strike at the vitals,

,

and death, ghastly death, appear in

view, the Christian feels that

i

Jesus can make a dying bed

' Feel soft as downy pillows are.”
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Yi s ! to the christi'in, Death has

nolhinfr to cn.-ike him alV.iid.

1 <Ieli<rht in hniiritio from you, and
would he nmch hotter pleased to

see you and yuir dear family; hut;

this 1 can InnMy expect in thi"

world : hut liope, h) the grace of;

Got], to meet yon in heaven.—For
this Ii't n-^ all s'rive. !

jNly heloved Pastor, J. H. Cheese-
;

m:in, and my family, unite in send-
:

ing their love to von. Pemember I

me tf) all IViends, and believe me,

dear Sir,

Yuurs, very aflfectionatel v,

JMark Hyd£r.

Fucha.nan, Tjbfrta, '

Mnd, Is/, 18.03.
IMy Dear Sir:

—

I need write btit i

little, as my brother M irk lias writ-
|

ten so innch. I oidy w i^ii to as-

sure yon tlnii I hn 1 ;^n-aiefnl for your
|

kind remembrance of us. I have
|

j

you often in my mind, and cannot

;

feel otherwi-e than than ful to my

I

heavenly Father lor pn'iino it into

your mind to send ns to these sun-

ny shores, where Lib- rfy, sweet
Liberty, without jilloy, can be en-

joyed.

I am, as yon are aware, married,

and have one i-w« « i b;d)e. I am as

comfortably .*-1111 ncni as I could
reasonably expect. Remember me
to all friends. M v hn-band unites

wiih me in tiie lemleresi regards for

j

yourself and family.

Twill urite at; in, and will be
more prolix than now.
Yours very t. nlv.

[bllsCIM.A ICiNG.

Oiir brother Aaron and sister

! Minna are all Kder iblv well. T hope
they will write* to \on. P. K.

To Mr. WiMnim Job<.>on.

Long Rtndi, Oh'w river, &c.

Letter from B. V. R. James to Dr. Wm. Jiiilkiiis,

Mom;o VtA,

J rnufiry 15, 1853.

WUlinm Judkins, .M. D :

]\1y Dear T'kiim): Y onr kindest

Ictti'f, addre-.‘-e I lo me, followed with

a large box of mo.-t excellent school-

books lias been received, and it af-

fords me tin* grea'c>i pleasure to

ackuowh your kind favor, ac-

comptiiiied by your most generous
and timely donation

;
and tlirough

you, dear ^ir, 1 lake the greate.st

pleasure of tendering to the noble

donors, in the belnilf of my fellow*

citizens onr m">t grateful acknowl-
edgments for ilii- dis'iiterested act

of regard f-r tli3 fniiire welfare of

the }onih of our repnb ic; for there

is noilimg the < i‘izen- of your good
city could liavedniie ih ii would have

tended more to pr imoie the welfare

of tins conimuniiy. ih.iu funiishiiig

theiii uiib the means to increase

I

their inlelligi m e*, for ii|)on its in-

crease (leremls < nr fn'me prosperity

I

and success as an uideju'iident na-

tion. It is a well known fact that

^ a Republican Go\ernment can only

1 succeed in the jwoj)- ni »n as gene-

I

ral inleHigence is diffn.-ed among

j

them
;
and it is well known to you,

I

with many of \our good citizens,

I that in the l:md from whic'h most of

I

us come, ftw\, a ver\ few, have had

I

any opporiiiiniy of onjoy in^^ the priv-

ilege iT early in.-li nciion ; hence the

great majority that mabe up this

commuiiiiy can scarcely read or

;
write. IN’ow, as these people are

called upon to di-cliaige ihe active

} nd respoiiMbh-; d>iti<-s of life, as

,

citize:i> of n bee and in lependent

Government, liu
y

b’cl, more or less,

!
the neces.'ity of tnakniLr an effort to

I

learn lo tead ami n e ;
and many

of them, us oppoi tnnities offer, make
i
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comrr)end:>l»Ic f ffMris to do so, which
j

makes a grmt <lemHiid for the very

kind of books you h ive kindly ftirii-
^

ished ns with. All of our schools,

as yet, are ests.hli.'h* d and supported

by foreign b« nevolpuce- The Gov-

ernment has made jirovision for
j

common schools, so far as llie en-
|

actnient oi ifws aie concerned
;
but

her public treasury has never, as \et,

been in a state to carry out tin* spirit

of the law
;
and many of the schools

that are lurnislied witli te>achers by

foreiffu societies are crippled in their

operations for the want of snitaiile

elementary school-books, such as

spelling, reading, wntin<r, geogra-
,

phical, arithmetics, slates, See. The
books fnrnislmd by the good people

in Cincinnati, Uhi«>, have been dis-

tributed as rollow> : To the Rev.

John Day, Superintendent of the
' Baptist Mission S'-hools ;

Rev. H.
VV. Erskins, teacher of a large Pres-

byterian sc.hool on the St. Paul’s

river; B. V. R. Jame^, teacher, in

Monrovia, of iIk; hirgest school in

the Republic; Alexander High
School, ni' ml'ers of the Legislature,

and various individuals who have

made personal application for them-

selves ami children. I have endea-
vored, to ilie be.-t of my j'ldgment,

to make iho most judicious distribu-

tion of the ho'iks iiitrn>ted to my
care, which, I hope, v\ill meet with
the approbation ofilie noble iloiiors.

The siereoi) pe plates yon wrote
about, could not be profittiiily used
here at jire-ent. Hov\ever, we grate-

ful'y acknowledge the kind feelings

of Mr. Smith.

With regard to the people you
write about, that have been sent to

this conniry by the Friends, I be-

lieve there are nov a number living

in the coumry ihat liave l)een sent

out by that tnosi respectable body,

but I have not m»w any particular

1
facts at hand re.*^ jx c<ing them, with

exception <»f ihe larnily of Lynches,

I
whose childipii we ha\ e in our school

j

—a boy and a girl, who are ;imong

!

our finest and sn.arie.*«t childreti.

j

Tiieir mm her is a widow, and very

I

poor, but a/ine family. I must now
close this ha^ly letter for the want

I

of time. I hope, at some future day

I

i shall be able to write you more lul-

j

ly. May the Lord bless and reward

j

you abundantly for your goodness,

j

Your grateful Iriend,

' B. V. R. James.

[From the Genesee Evangelist (Rochester N. Y.) July 29.]

Colonizition Society.

I.v pursuance of previous notice,

a meeting ua- held in the Common
Council room on Monday evening
for the purpose of organizing a

Colonization S'>cir-iy. A Soci»3ly

was fornn d accordingly
;
a constitu-

tion was adftpted, and the following
officers e'ected ;

President—Thomas H. Rochester.
Vice- Pic.^idenis— Jacob Gould,

and S. Mtiiihcws.

Secretary and Treasurer—John
B. Roberts on.

Managers— A. Boody, C. Dewey,
Thomas Ktmpsliall, A. Mann, and
F. Starr.

The following resolutions were

offered, but a(t< r some lemarks, and
in consequence ol the laieness of

' ilie hour, were laid over till the next

! meeting.

I

1. Resolved, That in llm judgment
of this meeting the scheme of the

i

American C'donizati«iii Society is

j

one of [trofonnd inn rest to all the

people of this country, and of com-
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prehensive benevolence to the whole

African race.

2. Resolved, That the law of Chris-

tian love is not less binding upon
colored men than upon the whites,

and that it becomes men of all com-
plexions and conditions to seek

mutually each others good, and to

interpret kindly and charitably each

others professions and conduct.

3. Resolved, That intelligent Chris-

tian men ought to interpret the pro-

vidence of God according to his writ-

ten word, and reverently admire

those marvellous works by which

He declared it to be his prerogative

to bring good out of evil, and make
even the trials, sufferings and wrongs
of men, the means of their improve-

ment, eievatioji, and most ennobling

prosperity.

4. Resolved, That while we have

not a doubt that multitudes of our

fellow-citizens, at the South, as well

as at the North, feel a profound con-

cern for the colored people of these

United States, we also cherish the

belief that He who “led Joseph like

a flock,” is opening before the de-

scendants of Africa, a glorious in-

heritance of Freedom, usefulness,

happiness and renown in the land

of their ancestors through the Libe-

rian Republic already planted there.

5.

Resolved, That while our best

wishes attend such of our colored

population as prefer a residence in

America to one in Africa, our high-

est hopes are with those who aspire

to an independent nationality, to the

widest fields of effort, and the most
enduring usefulness in that land,

which more than any other, needs,

and will reward their exertions.

[From the N. Y. Tribune.]

Letter from John D. Johnson.

Monrovia, June, 1853.

I called at your office in June,

1852, and informed you of my in-

tention to go to Liberia in October,

which I am happy to let you know
I have done : and I am sorry I did

not come to the same conclusion at

least five years ago. Myself and
family left New-York October 4,

1852, for Africa. We arrived at

Monrovia November 23, 1852. \^e
liad a long passage, but a very plea-

sant one. 1 should have written to

you before, but I was so well pleased

with the place on first sight I feared

it would not hold out. But now I

have lived here seven months, five

of them were what is called the dry

or hot months, the last two the wet.

The first are not as hot or dry as

you have it in the United States in

July or August, and in the morning
^we have a fine breeze, called the

land breeze, which lasts till 11 or

12 o’clock
;
about noon we have

another, the sea breeze. The wet
months are like your April

;
and 1

am told by those who have lived

here for the last twenty years, that

in the six months’ rains we have

some of the finest weather, and the

rain does not continue more than

three or four days at a time. The
health of the people is better here

than in the States. Chills, fever

and little headache are all they com-
plain of. The African fever, which
you hear of, is a great bugbear in

itself. Myself and family have all

had it; we are now out of danger,

I may say well; and all of them who
came out with me, 36 in all, have

got well of the fever and gone to

I

work farming on their plots, and

I
are getting on well, at a place cal-

led New-York, a fine location, 18
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miles from Monrovia, on the banks

of the St. Paul’s River. These peo-

ple were sent out by the New-York
Liberian Emigration Society.

The banks of the St. Paul’s are

covered with coffee trees and sugar

cane. Mr. Allen Hooper, formerly

of New-York, who has been living

here three or four years, has 600 or 700

acres of good land
;
he has on it pine

apple, plantain, bananas, sugarcane,

and 70,000 or 80,000 coffee trees
;

7,000 of these will bear next season

for the first time. He bids fair to

be a rich man in a short time.

There are a great many coffee atid

sugar plantations being commenced
now by men of little money, and in

a few years we will grow enough to

make large shipments.

A great drawback to farmers has

been trouble with the natives
;

but

the people of Liberia have been
successful in civilizing them enough
to make them keep quiet, and now
the whole 600 miles of sea coast

running some 70 miles back is quiet,

and everything is going on well, but

the political condition of the coun-

try: in that we have had a flare-up,

the people are getting their eyes

open, and I think if everything had

been right, we would have had a

change in the Administration, but

Roberts is re-elecied for the next

two years. Benedict run well, and
it is thought by many, ran better

than Roberts. Some of the votes

for President were not received, as

returns by the Secretary of State, on
account of some mistake on the part

of the Judges, which has given

great dissatisfaction, and as the Le-
gislature are the Judges of all the

returns, the friends of the new party

are determined to contest it at their

next term. The result of their in-

vestigation is expected to be in

favor of President Roberts.

I

But on the whole, Liberia is go-
ing ahead fast. I have seen men
within the last six weeks who have

1

been trading on this coast from 5
I

to 25 years, who say Liberia has

I

done more by way of improvement

j

the two last years, for herself, than
has been done in ten years before.

Every thing looks well for the
future. Brick houses are built, some

! of them as large as any private

house in your city. Up the St.

I Paul’s River, all of the new are of
brick. The three last expeditions
of emigrants from the United States

to this place are doing well. They
number 600 persons. Eleven of
them died of fever. The most of
them were free people of Virginia

and have a little money. They add
much to the country, and if the

people of color of the Northern

I

States who have little money were

j

to abandon the prejudice they have

I

to coming to Africa they would do

;

a great good for themselves and this

' part of the world. They can live

i
on half what they now live on and
need not work more than half as

hard. Men of money have over a

hundred ways to make a fortune.

We have a man from Ohio, Mr E.
J. Roye, who has made a large for-

tune in four years. He is a fine,

j

intelligent man, and was the candi-

I

date for the Vice Presidency of this

I

Republic against S. A. Benson at

the last election. He commenced, I

am told, with $1,000. We have
also a number of persons very intel-

ligent who have lived here from
childhood, and know but little of
any other part of the world except

j

by reading. Now I must say this

I

speaks well, for in business matters

i they are better than I have ever seen

before. D. B. Warner, one of these

persons, has proved himself to be

a good business man, also a me-
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chanic of tbe first nrdfir. He has
1

built a niniiher of vessels. Two of

them have Iummi o Mi'^iderod as good
as any of liic Uiml by ('attains of

other parisw d'he (ir-t, called the

Enter|)iisc, and ilie best sailing craft

on the we t coas', the last whose
name is Try, Try Again. It is a fine

little ves't 1 of 10 rir lo tons only.

This person bad m ver seen a boat

built. Col. B. P. Yates is another

of the.sn natural gei.iuses: in mili-

tary skill, h(‘ ranks rir>i in the Reptib

lie. At the laie Fishiown war,

where therf were 5,000 natives to

1,700 Liberians, tbe brave Colonel, I

in every engagemmit, was success- I

ful. T‘.e iiaiives, in one engage- i

ment, bad biui wbij)j)e(l, his men !

were falling on all sides, some of I

them jumped behind trees to save i

their lives, oiIuts lell mi tbe ground,
!

but tbe C'dniiel, in the rnulst of all 1

this, wi«b the men who stuck to
|

him, did not know it, but kept on
i

fighting until ibe na’ives thought

they must be mistaken, .and run to

the bushes
; tne victory was bis.

His military ability gives decided

satisfactimi to iliat jiart of i+ie coun-

try, and we have no more fighting

there. 'I’ln re has b' on .-ome fight-

inggoing i»n some time in the neigh-

borhood ofGraiiu Cape Moiitit, be-

tween the trines of that part of the

country, which ke()t out much of

the trade from the iiiienor. In or-

der to e^tabll^h the laws of our coun-
try and make peact; among the na-

tives, the Presnhmi, soon after his

return from Euglatid, with two or

three hundred imu, tooi% a trip to

the j)lace where the Kings were to

meet him, and senled the matter

without much trouble ; we have

peace now in the whole Republic.

Everything indicates improvement.

We have h^-re i\ir. J. G. C. L. Newn-
ham, of England, Her Majesty’s

Consul for Libejia in the place of

Mr. Hinson, removed. He is very

accompli<he<l, hlih'y e<lucated and

much liked by the people. The
Consul Irom I'ranc.e has not arrived.

The Brazilian Coii-nl has returned.

We are to hive a line • f sieamers

from Liverpool making two within

six moinh'. We are daily looking

f»r Rev. Ali'xnmler Criimmel, Ber-

ry and Green, all of New York, who
leave England on ih- 20.h June per

steamer. Mr. E. J. R 'Ve and fami-

ly will visit Enr *pe aiid ihe United

Slates; he leaves on ihe lOih June,

per steamer F.iilh. flie ship Bar-

shea (or Biiohe(?) Iras arrived with

200 emigrants from Baltimore, all

well.

We have been called to mourn
the loss of Rev. Hillary Teage, who
was Secretary of Stile. He died

May 27, 1853. Mr. Teage was
horn in Virginia, and wnh liis pa-

nmts emigiated to Sierra Leone in

1819, came to L heria m 1S25. Mr.
T. as a man of great ability, and
was the only one tpialified to fill the

seat he occupied. He translated

all foreign leii<*rs. He has done
tnuch gooii f<»r ihe Ri pnhlic. His

loss is seriously fell by the Church,

the merchant, mechanic, fanner,

and all tlie country. He was be-

loved and esteemeil by ail who know
him. He was a Ma.-ter Mason, and
was interred wnh all the solemnity

of the Masonic Order.

I would likf to say more of this

country, as there have been so many
bad reports of it, wliicli 1 think help

to keep men of ahdi y and money
from coming *o it. But if.hey loved

liberty, rank and posiiion they could

and would not stay where rigfits

are kej)t Irom them
;

rights which
God gave to all men. But we live

in good cheer, for the love of liberty

brought IIS here

Youra wiili respect,

J. D. J.
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[From the Liberia Herald.]

Pr‘*sidc!it R »bet*ts.and the “Ladies’ Literary Institute

Mk. Koi rou — \ D'l 1» ive nlready

heralded ilit* arriv •! -.I’ I ler M
j
-sty’s

steam vessel ‘ D C ijtiain G. T.

C. Sm'nh, Iff) II Riijl iiid via Aladeria

and Sierra L'*n wiih President

Roberts and t imily <>ii l)oard.

The P es detii'-i arrival was not
unex pe.’fed — for a (’ ri ui j!u or more,
preparaiioii' vvero on loot for his

recejition,—am! it is matter ol’ regret

to miLVol the mii/.eiis uiat tlie Pre-

'

sident’s movemoiirs were so rapid

as to deprive ih mu o|‘ i!ie pleasure

beyond iheir power lo carry ihem out

as anticipiied lliwever tbev as-

sembled, or a I ir_r»; number ol' them,

in fronl of the Ibesidem’.s residence

—lining each siile of the enir.iufe,

two of their number be.iring above
a beautilul wrongbi wreath of flow-

ers, and :is he passed Ufider it, all

greeted him warmly. The Ladies

returned to ilndr hill, where it was
agreed that the In.siiiufo wou'd re-

assemble at S o’clock and pror.eed

in a body to the residence of the

of the pulihe deni •ii'iiMlion contem- President, to p ly their rc'iiects to

plated. As liie steamer entered the him. The following is front the

roads, all we-e o i tip-toe to learn
I
minutes of the Ins'iiuit?.

whether the Pr -si hnii was on board,

and the fir^t c^*:tam ti>telligence of

his arrival, way in a tioie frotn him
to Vice President Williams, an-
nomiciiig his arr.v.il, and that he
would be on shore almost as soon
as the uot(' r aclmd the Govt. House.
The news Ih^w iliron j;h ilie city, and
simultaneoii.'ly the e.xcl im itiou was
heard in ev» ry dirtctiojj— “the Pre-

sident’s (-.oiriMig”— ’ the P.esident’s

coming.” Gro ^ d.s wo'e seen wend-
ing their wiv lo the landing, and
looking out for linn with jtieasinof

anxiety. Toe PiO'sident landed, and
was receivi <| as he .siepjied from the

barge of Admiral Lrnce, which hatl

been pl.iceo at hi' disjiosal, by the

officers ot 111 ' cahiiMp and a large

concourse • f di'tinjfiii.shed gentie-

nien ol tin* city ; ami was escorted
by them to the (hivi. House, where
also a laroe cowd had assembled to

welcome him.

It is not my inlen*ivr,, IMr. Editor,
to trespass n pun your columns further
than lo a.'k iln- i senion of the fol-

lowing ill oTert iice to the jian taken
by the Ladn-y’ Liiei ;iry In.'tnule. The
Ladies ot ilie Iu.'H uie had made

“December 10th— it the hour ap-

pointed tlie Lidie.s"' hirer.try Insti-

tute met at the ri*,'idnnce of their

Secretary, and. prec* ded by their

Dirt'Cire^s, Mi-s Fiances (^ynis, mov-
ed in proce.'?ion to the President’s

dwelling; limy were shown into the

dra wing-room, u hen two of their

nnmher were deputed lo wait on the

President to re(|iip>t thil he vv<mld

join them. Tin; Pn*siilmit shortly

entered the room aceennpan'ed by

the two ladies : when the Society

rose to receive him, and the Direc-

tress, surrounded by a 1 trgtj crowd
of spectators of bmli sexe-, address-

ed him a-: foilow> :

President Ruber’s— Yrtiir return to

the shores of onr <b liginfnl c-tuntry,

once more we hail with un'^peakahle

emotions ofdeiiiht. an 1 we feel as-

sured, that not only we who m*w
surround you laj 'ice, but the hearts

of hundreds to whom the itews « f

your arrival has reached, throh, in

union witli outs, wiih dt leihtfiil

emotion'", ami e;ieh, itiiiiing with ns

in sentiment, repeats the sound of

welcome I welcome!

Lmd< at the cro\Ml wltich now
suitable Jirr III jtmeoiis for the occa- j; surrounds you, coinpr>sed of vari-

sion, but the fclimi iioiice placed it l ous classes of jier^uiis, and see in
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their excited appearance, in the

joyful expression of their counten-

ances, see an evidence of their en-

raptured feelings, a proof of the

cordial welcome, which every citizen

extends to you

—

“x‘\nd permit your humble friend,

as a representative of the Laiies’

Literary Institute, to tender to your

Excellency in the name of that So-

ciety, their most cordial welcome,
a welcome told over and over, a

heart-felt welcome to you, the man
who deserves to be honored, and

whom we delight to honor. We
congratulate you on the favorable

reception which you met while

abroad, and on the success which
has attended the whole of your voy-

age, feeling at (he same time, great-

ful to a kind Providence, for thus

preserving your life and health, and

returning you to us in safety. And
now our fervent prayer is, that the

remainder of your days, wherever
spent, whether in the engagements
of public life, or in quiet retirement,

may be crowned with peace and
prosperity, and when your sun is

about to decline, may it shed its

parting ray on another orb, which
shall rise in glorious effulgence, and
whose career like yours, shall be one
of light and blessedness to Li-

beria.”

The President appeared much
moved as the speaker proceeded,
and at the conclusion of the address,

he expressed to the ladies sincere
thanks for the kind welcome they
had extended to him. He remarked
that during his absence, though he
had bee*ii called to encounter many
difficulties and had been greatly per-

plexed, still the interests of Liberia,

civil, religious, and literary, w'ere con-
stantly the object ofhissolicitude, and
notwithstanding the Government
and people of Liberia had been mis-

represented abroad, and their char-

acter shamefully traduced, he lost

no opportunity to correct these false

statements, and vindicated the char-

acter of his fellow citizens, and he
felt that his efforts had been attend-

ed with success. At the conclusion

of his remarks the Institute sung the

following lines composed for the oc-

casion.

We omit the first five stanzas for

want of room.—Ed.

But we not unmindful be.

Of God who gives the victory.

Let us to Him our voices raise

In songs of gratitude and praise.

And let Liberia’s sons rejoice,

And every daughter lend her voice.

To spread the cheering truth abroad,

Jehovah is our friend and God.

After the singing, the President

again returned thanks to the Society,

and expressed his entire gratifica-

tion at the performances, remarking
that such a compliment was beyond
anything he had expected. He said

he did not feel worthy of the honois
which the ladies had so freely lavish-

ed upon him. He felt thankful to

a kind Providence, which had so

favorably ordered things during his

absence.

He expressed his approbation of

the sentiments expressed in the

above stanzas “God is on Liberia’s

side, and if we put our (rust in Him,
we have nothing to fear, ultimately

truth will prevail over falsehood.”

The Institute then sung the “Na-
tional Anthem”—and retired to the

residence of the Secretary, where
IMr. B. V. R. James requested that

the Society be called to order, when
he proposed the following resolu-

tion:

Resolved, That Mr. Blyden be re-

quested to prepare an account ofthe

doings of the Society, this evening,

to be published in the “Liberia

Herald.”
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The resolution was seconded and

unanimously adopted, after which

the Institute adjourned.

M. E. McGill,
I

Secty. L. L. Institute.
|

Mr. Herald—Please give the above

a space in your paper, and oblige,

yours respectfully,

E. W. Blyden.
Monrovia, Dec. 1 itli, 1852.

[From the Liberia Herald, Jan. 19.]

Reflections on the New Year.

Another year has been fairly enter-

ed upon, and while the hearts of the

people of Liberia should be hlled !

with thanks and praise to the Great

;

Donor of the Universe for the many
|

favors he has bestowed upon them
|

through the year just passed, in ward- '

ing off dangers which the most un-

:

observant could not refrain from

contemplating with fearful appre-

hensions as to the final result of

them, they should not forget, at the

commencement of a new year to

implore that His gracious protection

may be still extended over them,

and that He will continue his mani-

festations of kindness while they

further continue to strive to make
Liberia the centre of civilization and
Christianization to the thousand
upon thousands of heathens with

which our coast abounds. Upon
the Government and people of Li-

beria a fearful responsibility rests.

In the providence of God, Liberia

was founded, and the people thereof

have been peculiarly protected and

ufuided by His almighty power for

the furtherance of His own wise

purposes. We are led to fall in with

tiiis opinion, if for no other reason
than that, in every step which Li-

i

heria has taken to reach its present
|

position, His guidance and protec- i

tion have been so very remarkably '

manifest. What people on earth i

commenced their career under cir-

cumstances so peculiar as those of!

the people of Liberia. They left the '

land of their birth under the auspices
;

of a Society whose resources were i

20 '

derived from voluntary contribu-

tions, and upon which no assurance

could be placed that such contribu-

tions would be constantly made. We
say home and friends were forsaken,

and Africa sought as an asylum,

where liberty could be enjoyed, and
where a home could be established

for every portion of our race who
might be disposed to avail them-
selves of it. We have no intention

of following the pioneers to Africa,

or of referring to the trials and dan-

gers which assailed them on their

arrival on its shores. It is sufficient

for our present purpose that they

succeeded in founding a State after

surmounting difficulties which would
appal the stoutest hearts, and but

for the powerful interposition of the

God of Heaven, our fathers would
have been swept off by their savage

foes. When the historian, some
quarter of a century hence, shall

write the history of Liberia and faith-

fully record every remarkable cir-

i

cumstance associated with the early

1 settlement on this mount, the read-

ers of the day will be inclined to

treat it as a romance apd be incredu-

lous in believing it. The great dan-

gers that for years stared the pion-

eers in the face, and their miraculous

preservation in almost every in-

stance, and the slow but steady-

growth of Liberia up to the present

time, amidst many severe trials and
difficulties, it assuming an indepen-

dent position and recognized by

some of the most powerful nations

of the earth, when it is but scarcely
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a quarter of a century ago, that the

first pioneers placed their feet on
these shores—we say in view of all

these facts, the history of Liberia will

be unique—it will be without a

parallel. And to whose rgency is

to be attributed the success? Sure-

ly none will presume to give credit

to it to poor feeble man—he may
have been the instrument in the

hands of God for the accomplish-

ments of his own wise purposes, but

all the honor is due to Him alone

Are the poo{)le of Liberia endeavor-

ing to carry out what are evidently His

designs? Have they properly consid-

cred the fearful obligations they are

under for the spread of civilization

and Christianization among the abo-

rigines of the country ? The fiat has

gone forth, and its fulfillment is cer-

tain, “that Ethiopiashall stretch forth

her hai.ds unto God,’’ and the people
ofLib<^ria, no doubt, are destined by

Him who uttered the decree, to bear

a prominent part in its accomplish-

ment. Are we (the Liberians) fully

aware of the duty assigned to us ?
|

Is it our daily tliought to look abriut
;

us, to discover if we are stretching
j

forth our powers to raise the heathen
j

upon a level with ourselves, to instil

into him the doctrines of the Cross r

If we are not filh^d with this impres-
sion, depend upvin it, the missioir

with which we are charged has not

i commenced. We kn«w that many
;

of both sexes, taken from the bonds
' ofidolatry and superstition have been

;

reared in our families, and that they

!

have ceased to worship stocks and
' stones; but have we done as much
as W8 could have done ?

In making these remarks, our aim
is to call the attention ofour citizens

to a subject which we consider of
paramount importance, and it is for

them to determine if they have at-

tempted to perform their duty. If

we tail to carry out the mission as-

signed to us, bo assured that other

means will be resorted to, for its ac-

complishment, and that we wdll then

be under the displeasure of tiie Al-

mighty, the very th uiirht of such a

displeasure sliould fill our hearts

with sadness. We call upon the

people of Liberia to use all their en-

deavors to civilize and chri>tianize

the heathen, and if they fail to do so,

we recommend to them a strict and
ati impartial reading of the history

of the disobedient Jews.

[From the Liberia Herald, May 24.]

Grand Demonstration—Roberts and Benson.

Mr. Herald :— You are aware i|

that when the election returns from !l

the leeward counties arrived here,
!

and it was ascertained that J. J. i

Roberts, .and S. A. Benson, had
|

received a large majority of votes!

for President and vice President of'

the Republic—the political friends
I

of those gentlemen in this county
|j

determined to celebrate their triumph
j

in this city, by a public demonstra- i}

tion ; and for several days extensive !

preparations were being made for
|

the accommodation of a large num-
|

ber of persons expected from the

interior settlements.

It occurred to me, Mr. Herald,

that a statement of the proceedings

of the day might be gratifying to

some of your readers, who had not

the satisfaction of witnessing them.

If so, the folio wing is at your
service

At the dawn of day, on the morn-
ing of the 20th insi.. a gun, and
another, and another in quick suc-

cession from Central Hill aroused the

yet slumbering members of the ad-
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ministration party, and announced
to them that the day on which they

had fixed to congratulate the men
of their choice, had arrived : and

scarcely had old Sol peeped above

the eastern horizon, when the roar

of cannon—the martial tones of

drum and fife—and the joyous faces,
,

here and there seen, predicted a

glorious day :—and so it turned out

to be in every respect. '

About 9 o’clock A. IM. a fleet of

boats and canoes—tastefully decor- i

ated with flags and pendants—was
seen emerging from the Stockton

creek into the broad Messurado, '

and the long and loud trumpet peal, i

from the headmost barge, brought I

an immense crowd to the landing.

As the boats neared the wharf of'

General Lewis, where the Monrovia
|

deputation had assembled to receive :

their guests, they formed in line, and
;

their hearty and deafening cheers,
j

from river and shore, rent the air—and
the most extraordinary enthusiasm i

prevailed.

Jn a short time a procession was
formed, the citizens of the several

towns and villages arraying them- '

selves under their respective ban-

ners, on which were inscribed the '

names of the candidates, and inci-

dents connected with some of the i

more prominent events of their pub-
|

lie life. Thus Ibrmed and headed
j

by a band of music, the procession '

marched to the residence of Presi-

'

dent Roberts. I cannot, Mr. Her-
ald, pretend to estimate the number

|

of persons, including many ladies,
!j

present, but there were hundreds,
|

I like to have said thousands, already
;j

assembled at the President’s mansion, Ij

who seemed to be animated by one
'

iieart and spirit, rendering it a scene
of warm greeting and unbounded
enthusiasm. In the midst of tremen-

j

dous cheering, the President and
|

^bce President elect were intro-

duced to the immense concourse,
by Messrs. Sion Harris and John
Jamieson of Caldwell.

Mr. H. VV. Erskine of Kentucky,
member elect of the House of

Representatives, advanced and ad-

dressed in turn the President and
Vice President elect, in a strain of

fervid eloquence, seldom, if ever

equaled in Liberia. The speaker
eulogised in appropriate language,
the eminent talents, wisdom and
patriotism of President Roberts

—

spoke of his public services in the

Cabinet, and in the field, of his diplo-

macy at home, and abroad; and assur-

ed the President of the unqualified

confidenceofhis fellowcitizens in his

integrity and ability, and of their ap-

proval of his hitherto oflicial conduct
in the management of their public

affairs; and in the name of his fellow

citizens, congratulated him on his re-

election to the Presidency. (Vocif-

erous cheering.)

President Robertsreturned thanks.

He said the sentiments just express-

ed, sank deep into his soul, and im-

pressed him with feelings of pro-

found gratitude, that the kind and
flattering manner in which the

speaker had been pleased to allude

to him personally, and of his public

life, and official conduct, awakened
in him feelings which no language
could express— this new expression

of confidence of his fellow cilizens,

their spontaneous cheers and greet-

ings, amply repaid him for every

effort of his life to advance the in-

terests of our beloved country. He
alluded to .-orne facts connected with

the political campaign just passed

in stirring language; he regretted the

feelings that had been manifested

on the part of a few of their political

opponents: however he did not hold

the mass of the anti-administration
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party accountable for the conduct of'

individual members of that party
; i

there were those among his person-

al friends who differed from him in I'

political opinion, and he had no right

to doubt but that they were actuated

by noble and patriotic feelings, and
now that the contest had terminated,

he hoped that all rancorous feeling

would subside. He again thanked
;

his fellov/ citizens for the honor they
j|

had a fourth time conferred upon
him, and assured them, that while

entrusted with the management of I

their public affairs, he should study

to deserve the confidence they I

had reposed in him. His remarks
were received with demonstrations

of delight.

Mr. Erskine, when the cheering

had somewhat subsided, delivered a

brief address to the Vice President

elect. He assured him of the

pleasure his fellow citizens felt in

having elected him to the highest
:j

honor, but one, in the gift of the !'

people, that he was emphatically a

son of Liberia, reared in her midst,

shared in her greatest difficulties and !

sufferings, bled in her defence, has !

always upheld her honor, and labor- jt

ed to advance her true interests.

—

“You, sir, your fellow citizens de-

'

light to honor
;
and in their names,

|

I this day congratulate you.”
Judge Benson responded in his !

happiest style. He spoke of the
|

days of his early life in Liberia, of
,

his constant and untiring devotion
and exertion to advance her inter-

ests, of the gratification he felt at •

meeting so many of his political
'

friends, and of his sense of the honor
they had conferred upon him. He '

assured his fellow citizens that their
j

confidence in him should never be

shaken, and henceforth every power !’

of his mind should be brought into
|j

requisition to promote the interests
jj

of his fellow citizens. (Great cheer»

ing.)

The President and Vice President

elect, retired from the dense crowd,
amidst cheers and huzzas, which
seemed almost to shake the very

earth beneath them. The sound of

drum and fife heightened the excite-

ment and added to the vivacity of
the scene. These proceedings end-
ed wdth the discharge of cannon
from Central Plill, and the parade
ground.

In the shade of the orange trees,

opposite the residence of David
Moore, Esq., was spread a table

loaded with the good things of life,

and at 1 o’clock, about three hun-
dred gentlemen sat down to dis-

cuss, not politics, a luncheon served

up in handsome style by the com-
mittee of arrangements. Mrs. Ro-
berts entertained, perhaps, as many
ladies at the President’s dwelling.

After the refreshments, the Presi-

dent and Vice President elect were
placed in a carria'ge, handsomely
ornamented for the occasion, and
drawn down Broad street to

street, thence up Ashmun street to

the President’s mansion, followed

by the largest political concourse
ever assembled in Liberia.

The President elect, in a most
patriotic speech, again addressed the

crowd amidst vociferous cheers and
rounds of applause. He thanked

his fellow citizens for their kind ap-

preciation of his sendees, as mani-

fested in the present demonstration

which could not be misunderstood,

and w'hich testified to him that they

were satisfied, that during the six

years of his administration, he had
administered their affairs to the best

of his ability; he had hoped when
his present term ofoffice should have

expired he might withdraw* from pub-

lic life
;
but his fellow citizens de-
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manded his service for another term,

and he felt that he could not resist

a wish so generally expressed, or dis-

regard a demand so earnestly ex-

pressed. Ke loved Liberia, her in-

terests were dear to him, and laid

nearest his heart, and he could but

sacrifice himself and his personal in-

terests to her welfare. ('Great ap-

plause,j
Something was said during your

late canvass about endangering our

republican institutions by the exam-
ple of a re-election for a fourth term

to the Presidency. Don’t believe it

fellow citizens, (no, no—cheers,) re-

publican principles are too deeply

rooted in the hearts of the people of
j

Liberia, they understand them and
will never give away iheir own liber-

ties: the people of Liberia v/i!l ever

retain the power of withdrawing
authority as well as givingit; with

respect to himself, his principles

were too well known. He would lay i

down his life, if necessary, in defence
of our free republican institutions.

('Great cheering.^ He thanked his
|

fellow citizens for the readiness with

which they had always supported
him in the execution of the laws,

|

and in the discharge of his official i

duties—that this support would be
|

continued he entertained no doubts,
j

Again thanking his fellow citizens
j

for their expressions of confidence,
j

he withdrew, while the air resound-
ed with thundering cries of hurrahs,

j

This, Mr. Herald, is but an imper- '

feet outline ofthe President’s speech,
!

such was the excitement of the oc-

'

casion as to render it impossible for '

even a perfect stenographer to ren- !

der a complete sketch.

Thus ending the ceremony for the

present, and with th<? exception of

the martial music heani in every part

of the city, all was quiet till about 7
o’clock, in the evening, when a large

crowd again assembled at the Govt.

House to witness a magnificent dis-

play of fire-works, which went off

j

in grand style, during which patriot-

!

ic pieces composed for the occasion,

I
w^ere sung with great enthusiasm.

! I forgot to say that on one of the

I

banners, prepared we believe, by

i some of the ladies, were inscribed

I

the words, “ We are happy without a

j

change.^'

j

It is worthy of remark, thatamong

I

such a concourse of people, there

was no disturbance of the public

peace, nor was there a person seen

,

under the influence of liquor.

Thus did the people honor the

men of their choice. The day was
remarkably propitious and eminent-
ly adapted to such a demonstration,

the atmo.sphere being unusually

clear, serene, and lovely.

We believe that a more happy se-

lection for the office of Vice Presi-

1 dent could not have been made in Li-

beria. Mr. Benson’s talents and ex-

perience in Government affairs, his

extensive knowledge of Liberia, and
his devoted attachment to her inter-

ests, qualifying him in a high degree

for the office.

We respectfully tender our best

wishes to the President and Vice
President elect, praying that the Sov-

ereign Ruler of nations may vouch-

safe unto them “wisdom profitable

to direct and administer the Govern-

ment.” Observer.
Monrovia, May 23d, 1853.

[From the Liberia Herald.]

Our Country.
The more the present condition 1

and prospects of Liberia are consid-
ered, whether as regards the dissemi-
nating of Christianity and the habits I

of civilization among the surround-

ing aborigines, or whether the ad-

vancement of onr people in those

principles which will certainly lend
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to (he elevation of their country in
;

the estimation of the good and wise
;

in other lands, or whether we regard :

the steady grovvtli of its coinmnierce,

and the influence which it exerts on
ilie native Africans on its borders

;
i

nothing can be more clear than that

the people of Liberia have great

cause to thank the great Donor of

the universe for the many distin-
|

guished favors he has deigned to
|

bestow on them. Throughout all our
j

borders peace prevails, and though
I

it becomes necessary, occasionally,

to check the turbulence of a few' rest-

less chieftains, the great majority of!

them bow with reverence to the au-
j

tliority of our law's, and their treaty

stipulations, and evince on every '

occasion, a disposition to court the
'

favor of their civilized neighbors.

It will be remembered, that, but ^

little more than a quarter of a cen- !

tury ago, and where the tow'ns and
villages in Liberia now stand, inhabi-

!

ted by a people reared amidst civili-

zation and Christianization, and
where, at stated periods, they meet
to worship the “God of their Fath-

ers,” were the habitations of a peo- i

pie devoted to superstitious idolatry,

w'orshipping their “gree-grees,” and
paying adoration to the “Devil-

i

bush.” Barracoons for the jturchase i

of human beings, adorned nearly
j

every hamlet w'ithin the present juris-

;

diction of Liberia, and w'here this i

city now stands, that frightful of all !

curses, reared its bloody and murder- '

Qus standard. It had numerous vo-

taries. To load the slave ships, de-
j

fenceless towns w'ere destroyed, the :

inhabitants captured and carried off!

to fill the slave barricoons—and
j

those too old and unable to labor,
|

were cruelly butchered. Such a
i

state of things has long ceased to

exist. The slave trade has no longer

a foot-hold on our land, and the
'

weak and oppressed, are protected

by the mild influence of our law's.

We turn from the recollection of

these bloody scenes of days that are

past, and not again to disgrace our

land
;
and with feelings filled with

promise and big with hope, we joy-

fully enter upon the contemplation

of things as they now exist in our

land. Liberia now' has a civilized

population of about ten thousand.

They are the inhabitants of three

counties, viz : Montserrado, Bassa
and Sinoe; their habits are entirely

those of persons born in a civilized

land. Their “numerous and well

attended schools attest iheir efforts,

and their desire for the improvement
of their children; their churches for

the w'orship of the great Creator,

ever} where to be seen, bear testi-

mony to their piety, and to their ac-

knowledgment ol His Providence.

The native Africans bowing dow'ii

with them before the living God, de-

clare that from them, feeble as they

are, the light of Christianity has

gone forth, while upon that curse of

curses, the slave trade, a deadly

blight has fallen, as far a« their influ-

ence extends.” It is under these im-

pressions that we write, and in do-

ing so, w’e are not unmindful that

many w'ill laugh to scorn, that a

handful of people should ape at

maintaAiing their position, while

surrounded w'ith nearly five hundred
thousand natives, who might be will-

ing to revive the slave trade, and re-

sort to their old habits. We have

no fears; and if the influence of the

Araerico-Liberians has been such
as to lessen the disposition of the

natives to w'ar and rapine up to thig

time, surely no one possessing an
ordinary share of intelligence will

doubt their ability in future to retain

the ascendency they have already

acquired. Indeed, it is not doubted,
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that the natives residing immediate-
|

ly in the neighborhood of our conn-
|

ties prefer the present condition of

affairs to what it once was. They
live in their villages free from fear

of any marauding party molesting

them, and they have no apprehen-
|

sion of being torn from their land i

and all they hold dear, to freight the i

slave ship. Any disputes of a seri-

ous nature occurring among them !l

are transferred to our government
|j

for adjustment, and decision, in al-
|]

most every case, is approved and

acted upon.

Without in the least exaggerating,
|

the natives are upon the whole gra-
i

tified with their improved, and im-

proving condition—their numerous
wants are supplied, protection of

their lives and property are secure,

and they pride themselves, many
of them do, on having abandoned
their old customs, and adopted those

j

of civilized men.
Previous to the abolition of the

slave trade on our part of the coast,

our trade in African produce was
very limited to what it is now. The
African has found out, that in prose-

cuting a legitimate trade his every

want can be met, and the conse-
quence is, that he is far more inde-

{

])endent, and has no fears that he
|!

may be kidnapped and transported il

to other lands. If any one, in the |l

least interested in Liberia, wdll com-
pare (he commercial intercourse of

foreigners with Liberia now, to what
it was some eight years ago, they

will perceive that the increase is up-

wards of tw'O hundred per cent., and
(hat wdthin the last twm years, the

annual advance wjll nearly equal this.

We have no interest in misleading

those who are unacquainted with

the position which Liberia holds to

our African neighbors, nor are we
careful that w'hat we say should be
received by those who have ever been
sceptical of the success of Liberia

in accomplishiiig what its friends

prophecied it would. But our aim
is to enlighten our own people, and
to encourage our friends abroad to

contiiiue their efforts for the advance-

ment of a people who are struggling

to redeem their land from w orse than

Egyptian darkness, and to assist

them in the dissemination of the

pure doctrines of Christianity. The
principles of civilization are exten-

sively at work in (lie land, and if

no untow'ard circumstances occur,

which at ])resent we have not the

least intimation of, in a few’ years,

the soul of the Christian and philan-

thropist visiting our lands, will be

rejoiced to witness what our feeble

efforts have acomplished by their in-

strumentality.

A glance at “Topsey’s” Home.
Amid the exciting scenes of the

day, and the objects of attraction

scattered around us, while the eye is

turning with anxious gaze to Cuba,
California, ami tlrence to the “ Old
World,” there is danger in overlook-
ing a quiet little Republic, far over
the waters, one whose independence
we have not even acknowledged,
but one, nevertheless, which is con-
('lecled with our destiny, and soon

to wield an influence among the na-

tions of which we have not dreamed
“ in our philosophy.”

I In a sunny ciimp, amid orange

j

and palm groves, the “ lone starred
' flag ” of Liberia waves in the breeze.

I

A free and independent people,

I

having unloosed the chain that fet-

I

tered them and cast forever from the

I

brow’ the badge of shame and dis-

i

grace which we have placed thereon
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enjoy the lionors and privileges of
j

the new republic, make their own !

laws, and enforce them, and stand
j

up before the world to falsify for-
j

ever the assertion, “ they are neither
i

capable of governing or supporting
|

themselves.’’
!

If any one doubts the reality of|

this fact, let him enter the thriving i

town of Monrovia, walk through its I

wide, w’elh shaded streets, look at
I

the school-houses, churches, court-

house, and even pass into the “ Gov
|

ernment Buildings.” Casting a !

glance upon the English consul on
one hand, and the Brazilian “ charge

d’affairtjs ” on the other
;

let him
listen to the inaugural address of the

President, surrounded by his colored

cabinet. Leaving the capital, let

him go up the clear, beautiful river

St. Paul’s, At one village, strains

of martial music fall upon the ear,

and a gathered throng are seen in

an orange grove. It is only an enter-

tainment given by the “ ladies ” to

the military. Pleasant residences

are seen along the river, homes of

independent sciontilic farmers, cotn-

modious brick dwellings, the lawns
ornamented with flowers, sugar cane
and coffee waving in the distance:

Let our douhiing traveller enter one
of these homes, and sit down to the

plentiful table loaded with luxuries,

the product of this new country, and
listen to the conversation of the sen-

sible well informed men who have
thus with their hand turned the wil-

derness into a fruitful field. Let

him walk over the grounds, hear how
many pounds of sugar have been
manufactured, how much coffee ex-

ported, see the yards filled with cat-

lie, and the burns stored with rice.

Returning to the well furnished par-

lor to recover from his fatigue, let

him entertain himself with the Lite-

!
n'a Herald, read the notices of the

j

commerce, the new “High School,”
! the “ Literary Institute,” the “ act to

;

incorporate a college,” the “recog-
nition of the independence of the

i republic by the Prussian envoy,”

I!
&c. &c.

;
then let him seriously and

'j with consideration ask himself the

|!
question—are these the people who

I
are so low in ihe scale of creation,

i|
many profess to believe they have
no souls? Is this ihe way the pro-

j|

blem is solved—“can they take care

;|
of themselves?” Let him still pon-
der, if his doubts are not removed.

;|

Slowly and surely the work is go-

i! ing on. Not witli uproar and fanat-

j

icisrn, hut with judgment and mod-

1

eration, have the Colonization So-

j

ciety pursued their course for many

I'

years, and are now seeing the fruit

; of their labors, a small gleaning it is

|i true, but which promises a most

I
plentiful liarvest. More than 8,000

;

emigrants have been sent out from

i' the land of their exile, and every
i packet to Liberia is now freighted

with hundreds more. Who shall tell

the influence they will exert when
they reach the home of the freemen,

and become olFicers, judges, and
statesmen ?

—

Independent.

[From She Maryland Colonization Journal.]

Africo-American Correspondence.

We tire of filling our little month- . other spot on this earth of no great-

ly sheet with “Letters from Liberia,”
|

er importance. Information of every

“Latest from Africa,” “How it
|j
kind, concerning tlie character of

strikes a New Settler,” Slc. &c. !! the climate, the fertility of the soil,

The fact is, there has been more
||

its natural productions, its animals,

written concerning Liberia than any !! the form of government of the ne\T
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State, religion, schools, military,

politics, and every thing appertain-

ing to a people and a country, has

been most diffusely spread through-

out the length and breadth of this

Union. The entire press, except-

ing a few ultra abolition papers, fail

not to lay everything relative to this

little interesting Republic before

their milliuns of readers, and yet the

mass of the colored people doubt

and hesitate. It seems to be almost

impossible to produce conviction

upon their minds, that there is such

a place as Liberia, and a government
administered wholly by colored men.
If they do believe thus much, they

still maintain the conviction that

those who emigrate are either en-

slaved, or if nominally free, would
return to this country if they could.

General ‘Liberian Correspondence,’
although published in political, com-
mercial and religious papers of the

highest repute, not only fails to re-

move this skepticism, but the private

correspondence of friends who have

emigrated is quite as ineffectual.

Seldom a vessel sails to the Colony
but a solemn compact is made be-

tween the emigrants and their

friends left behind, that the former

shall write and iell them the xchole

truth. Imposition and fraud are

guarded against in various ways.

The writer agrees to make certain

cabalistic figures at eitln r end of his

epistle : the old mode of indenture

is resorted to, notching the ends of

a sheet and leaving the border to be
applied to the letter received. Then
again small pieces f>f the dress of
the one left behind is taken by the

emigrant to be transmitted in the
letter. Still, notwithstanding all

these precautions and the receipt of
favoraljle intelligence as a general
thing, doubt, stupefied, heavy, fear-

ful doubt, hangs over a majority of
our colored people in regard to facts

;

which to all others are as clear as

!
the noon-day sun. In addition to

I this, Liberians frequently visit their

!
old homes in this country, from

I

various motives, and return again;

yet in most cases, although they

uniformly affirm their entire satisfac-

tion with Africa, they fail to induce

their former friends to accompany

I

them. Still worse in many cases,

I

as in that of Thomas Fuller, where

I

an agent has been selected by the

1 colored people themselves, to visit

i

Liberia, and make a report of the

condition of affairs there, such Re-
port, when made on their return,

has been disregarded and disbe-

lieved.

Such being the case, we say, we
almost tire of publishing and repub-

lishing letters of this kind—we tire /

‘ of piping when they not only

, refuse to dance, but like the deaf

i

adder stop their ears to the music.
! ’Tis true, there is a uniformity in the

I

letters, which seems almost to indi-

I

cate that they were cut and dried

1 ready to hand. We have often said

I

we could write the letters for all the

!

emigrants sent out, were we posses-

! sed of their true character and knew

j
the length of time they had actually

; been in the Colony. We may say

that almost without exception, all

!j
letters written before an attack oi’

I

the fever, say within two weeks of

their landing, would be filled with

! the most glowing accounts of the

Republic, the country, and of their

,
own special happy state. All writ-

;
ten from the time of an attack ol‘

I; the fever to the end of the first year

would be more or less cloudy—much
i
dissatisfaction with all things in

general and particular—some dowii-

J right home-sickness, and full will-

! ingness to sell them'^elves, birthright

!
and all, for one mess of pottage

—

;l and deep dying longing to return to

ij the flesh-pots of Egypt. Just in
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proportion to the intellect and ener-

gy of character of the new citizen

of the Kepiiblic does he emerge from

this state of despondency and des-

pair, shake off the old man acquired

through years of servitude in Ameri-
ca, and walk forth a new man of a

new world. Then ask him by word
or letter what he thinks of Liberia,

and he will unhesitatingly say, “J\o

combination of circumstances short

of absolute social and political
'

equality with the white man would
;

ever induce me again to live in

America.” We put this last sen-

tence in quotation, for we have so

often heard the sentiment and almost

the very words from Liberians, and
in addition we will just state the

fact, that we have never yet seen a

colored man of any tolerable grade

of respectability, who had lived two
years in Africa, that would on any
other conditions than the above,

return to reside in this country.

—

This fact has ever, under all circum-

stances of doubt and discourage-

ment, been to us a sheet anchor and
pole star to keep us firni and steady

ill our course in devoting our feeble

efforts in favor of the cause of Af-

rican Colonization.

[From the Daily Lancaster Gazette.]

Ohio Conference

Friday Afternoon,
September 9, 1853.

j

Mr. David Christy, Agent of the
j

American Colonization Society, ad-

1

dressed the conference on his mis-

sion.

The following preamble and reso-

lution was presented and passed by

an unanimous vote, and the Secre-

tary was instructed to prepare Mr.
Christy a copy of tlie same.

i

Whereas., it is evident, from the
j

Report of Bishop Scott, that the

;

obstacles to missionary progress in
|

Africa, existing in the ignorance,
j

superstitions and customs of the ria-

1

tives, are disappearing more rapid- i

ly within the limits of Liberia, than
I

where the native population live be-
|

vond the influences of a Christian

on Colonization.

civilization; and that the speed with

which the Gospel may be expected

i

to strike its ro ^ts into the social

i system of the Africans, must be in

proportion to the ratio of increase of

emigration from the United States

to the Republic of Liberia:

And Whereas, from the statements

of the Colonization Agent for Ohio,

Mr. David Christy, it appears that

the aid of the Churches is now
essential to the success of Coloniza-

tion in this State ; therefore.

Resolved, that the Conference re-

commends that collections be taken

by the ministers in their charges, at

some time during the coming Con-
ference year, in aid of the Coloniza-

tion cause.

[From the Delaware Republican.]

Delaware State Colonization Society.

A meeting of this Society was
i;
setting forth its growing importance

held in Hanover Street Church on , and necessities, and the loud call

Tuesday evening. Hon. Willard which comes up for aid in sending

Hall, President of the Society, in
|

forth to Liberia the numerous ap-

the chair. An election of officers J plicants for a pas.^age to that land

took place, after which the Society ' of promise. After some remarks

was addressed by Rev. Joshua N. from Rev. A. D. Pollock, the sub-

Danforth on behalf of the National ject of raising five hundred dollars

Society, and of the cause in general, 1 and the mode of raising it, was re-
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ferred to the Board of Directors,

who are to meet promptly and de-

\ise the ways and means of raising

the needed supplies in the present

exigencies of the Society. We
fervently hope all our citizens will

feel the importance and obligation

of rendering material aid to this

good and noble cause, which has

so well earned the confidence of

the American people.

[For the African Repository.]

Ho for Afric’s bounteous ciimc !

BY R. E. H

Respectfully dedicated to the Free Colored

People ill the United Stales, hoping and
praying that they icill consider themselves

the “ Chosen Host” of God to civilize

and evangelize Africa.

Ho, for Afric’s bounteous clime,

Storied land of ancient time,

Storied still for greater deed

TJian the ancient lore and meed
;

Canaan, o’er the ocean flood,

Where the “ chosen host” of God
Find a rest from ev’ry foe.

As the milk and honey flow

—

Freed in body, soul, and mind.

At their holy altars bend.

Praying, as they urge their way

Farther to millennial day,

As the radiance spreads around,

Making Afric sacred ground !

H.

Ho, for Afric’s storied land,

As the heathen lift the hand,

Soul, and heart, and voice, to God,

For the truth by Christ bestow’d,

As the Macedonian cry

Thrills the earth and thrills the sky !

Who will fait’ring recreants prove,

Spurn the labor of such love?

Linger ’mid another race

With the Cain-mark of disgrace,

Each a triple slave crush’d down,
Chained to Custom, Law, and Frown

—

Pondage growing day by day.

Blotting Freedom’s ev’ry ray!

. LEVERING.

1
IH.

' Ho, for Afric’s glad’ning shore,

j

AVhence the grateful praises pour,

I

Praise to God and praise to man

I

For release from curse and ban,

i For the privilege to rise

!
Equal to the equal skies !

Where the colored race sustain

In each triumph-wreath they gain,

Soul is soul, ’though covered in

By a different hue of skin :

AVhere the chainless spirit soars

Through the intellectual spheres,

In whose melody they chime

Praise and verse to latest time!

IV.

Ho, for Afric’s rising land.

And its first immortal band,

Pioneers for man and God

In the way the martyrs trod

:

And the martyrs’ fame is theirs,

Bright’ning through the coming years,

Afric’s deeds and Afric’s fame

Wreathing ’round each deathless name

—

As from glad’ning sea to sea

Rings their immortality.

In the song that Freedom sings

As she spreads her holy wings,

Chanting to each list’ning shore :

“ Afric soars to fall no more !
”

Lancaster, Ohio.
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Expedition from Savannah, Georgia.

We design sending an expedition ji necessary arrangements for their

to Liberia, to sail from Savannah, comfortable accommodation. Per-

Georgia, the 1st December next. All sons wishing to send freight, must

persons who desire to emigrate at
i

give us notice by the 1st November;

that time, will please give us imme- otherwise, we may not be able to ac-

diate notice. It is important that : commodate them. Freight taken

we should know by the 1st Novem- i at $1 50 a barrel, or 30 cents a

ber, how many certainly calculate
J

cubic foot,

on going, that we may make the i

The late Hilary Teage, of Liberia.

The subject of this notice was too re-
|

markable for his abilities, his acquisitions
i

and his influence, during the entire pro-
j

gress, since its origin, of the settlement of
j

Liberia, to be permitted to pass away with-
\

out some record of his earnest philan-
j

thropic and distinguished life. With his !

father, the Rev. Colin Teage, the inti-:

mate friend of Lott Carey, and a faithful
j

and eloquent preacher of the Baptist church,
j

he was born in slavery, not far from Rich-
j

mond, Virginia, but during his boy-

1

hood, as we have often heard him say, he
!

felt stirring in his soul, earnest aspirations
|

for liberty. Under the influence of the ;

same sentiment, especially directed to-
j

wards Africa, his father was enabled to
;

redeem himself and his family, and to em-
j

bark for Africa in the second vessel, wdiich
:

under direction of the American Coloniza- '

lion Society, left the United States with a
i

few adventurous colored families, resolved
j

to seek a home, and plant civilized and :

Christian institutions in the savage wilds of

'

Africa. Sad disasters had attended the first
|

emigrants in theSherbro County, and after
|

the loss of many of their number, the sur-
i

vivors found a temporary home and protec-

tion under the British authorities in the
!

vicinity of Sierra Leone. Here Mr. Teage
|

remained for some time with his family, !

,

and here special attention was given to the

education of his son, whose habits of read-

ing and study, early formed, accompanied

him to the close of his life. But their at-

tachment to the interests of the American

Colonization Society was unabated, and

when the settlement of Monrovia was es-

tablished, both father and son resolved to

become citizens of this humble community,

with the principles and hopes of which they

desired their fortunes and reputations to be

> identified. Hilary Teage engaged earnest-

ly and extensively in commerce, and for

several years with success
;
but private

cares and enterprizes never made him un-

i mindful of the public welfare ; and mucli

of his time and best thoughts w’ere dedicat-

I

ed to the benefit of the people of color, and

the improvement and growth of Liberia.

He became a minister in the Baptist churchy

and w^as much distingaished for his abili-

ties and eloquence in the pulpit. Amid

trying reverses in his pecuniary affairs his

vivacity and cheerfulness continued without

abatement
;
and to any plans of usefulness

to the church or state, he readily and uni-

formly gave his counsels and his aid. For

several years he conducted the Liberia

Herald, and his numerous papers, reveal-

ing information from the interior, expos-

ing and denouncing the African slave trade,
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defending African colonization, showing
j;

the resources of the country, the motives
!;

and means of lawful trade, the necessities
i|

and advantages of education, and agricul-
i

tural improvements, were candid, judi-
1|

cious and instructive. He wrote and pub-

lished more, and on a greater variety of ::

subjects than any other citizen of Liberia,
j

and was probably more familiar with all
I

the details of its history, than any other :

individual. He was ardently attached to

it.s soil and institutions, and probably no '

one contributed more than he to the fram- i

ing and establishment of its present inde-
;

pendent Republican Government. Though
j;

he visited the United States several times,
jj

he was ever delighted to return to his sun-
j;

ny and chosen home, and often have we :

listened to his warm and affectionate ex-

pressions of regard for Africa, which, in

his view, was beyond all others, the land

of freedom and happiness to the colored '

race. Yet he was never disposed to urge
j

his opinions upon others, well knowing that
:

the best and most thorough converts to the

truth usually become such through the force
jj

of their own reflections and convictions, ij

The writer accompanied Mr. Teage on

his return the last time (1849) from Balti-
jj

more to Monrovia, and had the most favor-

able opportunity for observing his intellec-

tual resources, his purposes and the general

character of his mind. He was highly ac-

complished in his manners, very agreeable,

various, and W'inning in his conversa-

tion
;
of a kind, obliging, and generous dis-

position, and earnestly intent upon building

up the cause ofcivilization and Christianity

in Africa. He had for several years turned

his thoughts to a History of Liberia, and

I think he told me, had written a consider-

able portion of it, and as 1 was convinced

none was so competent as he to complete

this work, I suggested that he should pro-

ceed at once to carry it on to the conclu-

sion. I can only trust that my counsels

were not forgotten or disregarded.

His manuscripts should be carefully

preserved, and ifhe has left his contemplat-

ed history incomplete, w'e may hope that

some one of his worthy contemporaries

will finish it.

The Pilgrim Fathers of Liberia are rapid-

ly passing away, but surely their virtues

and deeds will not be forgotten by their

children; nor should they be denied a place

in imperishable history.

R. R. G.

Receipts of the American Colonization Society,

From the 15th of August, to the 15th of September, 1853.

MAINE,
UttlloweU—John Merrick, $10 ;

S. M. Gordon, 66 cts 10 66
VERMONT.

i

Chester—Rev. J. De F. Richards i

and Wife, by Rev. Wm.
Mitchell 5 00

Cornwall—G. W. Noyes, Esq.. 2 00
J\liddlebxiry—Part of Legacy left

the Am. Col. Soc., by the late
j

Ethan Andrus, deceased, of
Middlebury, Vt., by Peter
.Starr, Exr 72 00 i

MASSACHUSETTS.
Loicell—L. Keese, Esq 8 00
JS'eicburyport—Lauies Coloniza-

tion Society, by Mrs. Harriet

Sanborn 42 00

50 00
RHODE ISLAND.

By Capt. George Barker :

—

I Little Compton—Collection in

Congregational Ch. $42, 75,

of which $30 is from Dea.

Isaac B. Richmond, to consti-

tute himself a life member of

the American Col. Society. . .

.

79 00 ! 42 75
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JsTeipport—Edw. King:, $5, G.
H. Calvert, $10 ; Mr. Derby,

$3, A Friend $50, Mrs. Eliza
Dev/olf Thayer, $16, Metho-
dist Society, $14 60, I. P. H.
$10 ;

Miss itiny, Samuel Engs,
Geo. Bowen, Benj. Pinch, Mr.
Wetmore, eacli $5, Central
Bapt. Ch. $4, 42, Edw. W.
Lawton, Mr. Clarke, each $1,
Rev. S. Addams, Collection

$6
Portsmouth—Dinnah Shannon,

$5
Bristol—Mr. Bailey, $2, Rev. J.

Bristed, J. D. Peck, Robert
Rogers, Wm. Pales, each $10;
Moses H. Wood, $3

Warren— R. B. Johnson, $10 ;

Henry N. Luther, $3, G. M.
Fessenden, $1

Woonsocket—E. B. Newell, $2,
John Osborne, $1

Centreville— Rev. Jonathan Bray-
ton, $5, Rev. Moses Fifield,

$3 _ /
Cliepacket—Rev. O. F. Otis, $1 .

.

Westerly—Rowse Rabcock, $5 ;

collection in Cong. Ch., $8...
ProvUence— Z. Allen, Calvin
Dean, each $10, H. P. Knight,
Rev. Allen Brown, Prof.

Dunn, Thos. L. Halsey, R.
J. Arnold, each $5, Mrs.
Leavitt, J. R. Burroughs, each

$1, Mrs. Wilkinson, $6, Rev.
S. C. Brov/n, collection in

Meth. Ch. $5
Fall River—J. S. Cotton, $2,
Henry Fish, W. C. Durfee,
each $1, Jefferson Borden, $5,
Col. Richard Borden, $10

Blackstone— Estus Lamb, $10,
Mrs. Lucretia Farnum, $5...

146 02

5 00

45 00

14 00

3 00

8 00
1 00

13 00

58 00

19 00

15 00

369 77
CONNECTICUT.

By Rev. John Orcutt
J^oricich— A. H. Hubbard, $100,

R. Hubbard, Wm. P. Green,
each $30, Gen. Williams, John
F. Slater, Wm. A. Bucking-
ham, John Breed, by A. W.
P., Dea. Joseph Otis, each

$10, Samuel C. Morgan, L. F.

S. Foster, Esq., Dr. Chas.
Osgood, J. N. Perkins, Esq.,

J. Huntington, Mrs. B. Lee,
G. Greene, Geo. Perkins, Esq ,

C. Johnson, Mrs, F. Ray-
mond, D. B. Tucker, E.

1 Learned, Jr. Esq., each $5

;

j

J. M. Buckingham, Mrs. N.

I

C. Reynolds, Mrs. Chas. L.

!j
Reynolds, Mrs. Henry Strong,

j| L. W. Carroll, each $3 ; J.

!' Halsey, Esq., J Dunham,
j; H. B. Norton, L. Ballou, Mrs.

i
J. L. Ripley, Mrs J. W.

|; Huntington, each $2 ; Miss
Bliss, D. N. Bently, F. John-

i
son, J. Williams, Mrs. Han-

' mar, J, P. Barstow, Mrs.
Henry Thomas, Airs. A. L.
Plarland, Airs. Charles P.
Huntington, C. Spaulding,
Dea. Ch. Coit, Rev. Chas. E.

Abbott, each $J. The lads of
Mr. Abbott’s School, $2 25. . . 311 25

Plainville—Adna Whiting, $2 ;

Jer. Neall, L. S. Gladding,
Dea. Stanlev, Dea. Wiard, C.
Alorse, AV. Hart. G. B.
Alorse, each $1 ;

R. Barnes,
Dr. Moody, J. S. Corban, R.
C. Mix, each 50 cents 11 00

West Hartford—Collection in Rev.
Air. Alorris’s Society 21 00

!' Mystic River—Mrs. W. P. Pv.an-

H dall, annual donation 10 00

353 25
DELAAVARE.

Wilmington—Collection in Pres-

byterian Church, by Rev. A.
D. Po'lock, Pastor 70 00

DISTRICT OF COLUAIBIA.
Washington City—Collection in

Christ Church, by Rev. Air.

Hodges, $10 ; Capt. Alontgom-
ery, U. S. Navv, $5 15 00

VIRGINIA.
Wellsburgh—Collection in Pres-

byterian Church, by Rev. E.

Guillin 7 00

' GEORGIA.
..iugusta .—By Rev. R. R. Gur-

ley :—Mr. Wilcox, A Friend,
' each $5 10 00

i
Milledgville—Rev, Dr. Talmadge,

^5,75, Airs. Talmadge, $5,00. 10 75

li
Munetfu—Posey Aladdox 2 00
Columbus—Dr. G. S. Stuart 25 00

,
Macon—Rev. Mr. Breck, $10, N.

C. Alonroe, $30, Edwin Graves,
jl $20, J. J. Greesham, $10, Her-

j

man Alead, $20, B. E. Stiles, E.

Bond, each $5, E. B. AVeed,

$10 110 00

i Savannah— Robert Hutchinson,
AVm. B. Hodgson, each $20.. 40 00

I
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Camden County—E. Atkinson,

$20

^dthens—Aibon Chase, $30, to con-

stitute liiniself a life member of

the Am. Col. Soc. Luther Clark,

$10, T. Bishop, $5

OHIO.

Pleasant //i//-Coliections in Pleas-

sant Hill church, by Rev. S.

Wilson

Adams’ Mills— Matthew Scott,

Mrs Mary Smith, each $10, J.

Stillwell, $5, James Robinson,

$2, Hamilton Scott, $1,50, A.
J. Reeder, A. M. Cooper, J.

Cooper, John Gulfee, A. Shaft’,

Chs. Miirquand, John Vickees,

Samuel Rice, each $1

Dresden and vicinity—Mrs. M. G.
Monroe, $3, J. N. Ingalls, J.

J. Ingalls, B. Adams, 0. Dor-
sey, H. Copland, Cas. Dickin-

son, G. S. Cox, A. T. McMur-
phy, L. Adams, Wm. Johnson,
*E. C. Cox, Samuel Copland,
cash, each $1. J. Baker, A.
Barron, P. Hirst, S. P. Hil-

dreth, cash, each 50 cents, A
Friend, 25 cents, by J. Still-

well and Matthew Scott, Esqs.

ILLINOIS.

Jacksonville.—By Rev. James
Mitchell :—Hon. Wm. Brown,
$30 to constitute himself a life

member of the Am. Col. Soc.

Rev. J. V. Dodge’s congrega-
tion $30, to constitute him a life

member of the Am. Col. Soc.

viz ; H. Ousley, J. E. Ousley,
E. Stephens, each $5, R. Officer,

T. Officer, each $3, Wm. Con,
$1, Cash $5, Hon. Mr. Tho-
mas, Mr. Wilkins, D. A.
Smith, each $5, J. Catline, $2,
P. Cailin-*, A. Airs, J. Caps,
^ym. Hamilton, W. J. Adams,
N. P. Airs, each $1, cash 25
cents

Springjitld—Wm. Yater, $10, T.
Campbell, J. T. Seyer, N. H.
Ridgley. Mr. Vanburgan, Mr.
Pvobins, Mrs. Dodge, each $5,
Messrs. Johnson, Belton, Slees,
Bradford, and Maya, each $1,

20 00 1
|

45 00
,

262 75

5 00

36 50

18 75

60 25 1

I

li

I'

I

ii

83 25 :

$45, contributed towards con-
stituting Rev. J. Smith, D. D.
a life member of the Am.
Crd. Soc. viz.: Hon. A. Lincoln,
Messrs. Lewis, Williams, and
Barrett, each $5, H. Vanhoff,

$ 1 ,—

$

21 ,00 .. 66 00
Sugar Creek— Collection in Pres-

byterian church, by Rev. J. A.
Ramsay 10 00

150 25

MICHIGAN.
Centreville—Collection in Reform-
ed Dutch Church, by the Rev.
John N. Shultz 5 00

CHOCTAW NATION.
Pine Ridge—Collection in Pine
Ridge Church, $13,75, female

friend $2,50. by Rev. C. Kings-
bury 16 25

Total Contributions $1,336 18

FOR REPOSITORY.
Mai.ve.—Hallowell—Samuel Gor-

don, to 1st September, 1853. .

.

New Hampshire.—Hollis— Ed-
ward Emerson, to December,
1854

’V^ERMONT.

—

Springfield—Daniel

Davis, to August, 1853, $1.

Hinesburgli—D. Goodyear, to

January, 1854, $1. Cornwall—
Jeremiah Bingham, to August,

1853, $l ;
Hon. C. G. Tilden,

Chesterfield Hooker, Mrs. Lu-
cy Kitchell, each $1, to August,

1854, $4
Massachusetts.—Dana—N. L.

Johnson, for 1853, $1. Mew-
buryport.—Mrs. Thomas Tra-
cy, to July, 1854, $1. Morth
Chester—John J. Cook, F. B.

C., for 1853, $1. Chester Vil-

lage—Forbes Kyle, Esq., to

July, 1854, $1 Townsend—
Polly Giles, to Nov., 1853, $1.

Holden—Thomas J. Davis, to

January, 1853, $3. Medfeld—
Johnson Mason, to July ’54, $1.

Fall River—J.S. Cotton, Henry
Fish, W. C. Durfee, each $1.

to June, 1854, $3. BUckstone—
Joseph Chace, Geo A. Kim-
ball, M. Farnum, 2d, each $],
to June, 1854, Moses Farnum,

$2, to June, 1855. Williams-

burgh—Salmon PI. Clapp, Ex-

0 34

2 00

6 oa



320 Receipts >
[October, 1853.]

editor ot E. Hubbard, deceas-
[

ed, for the African Repository, !

to July, 1853, $G 23 00 .

Rhode Island.—By Capt, George
Barker :

—

Little Compton—John
Sisson, to June, 3854, ^1. Aeie-

})ort—George Bowen, Edward
!

W. Lawton, each $1, to Sept., '

1854; Dea Hammett, ^], to H

August, 1854; D. C. Denham,
$l,to Jan., 1855, Wm. P. Shef-

field, to January, 1854, $1—$5.

Bristol—Wm. B. Spooner, to

July, 1854, ;
Benj. Wyatt,

to January, 1856, $1 ; Martin
Bennett, to January, 1855, $1

—

^3. Warren—A. M. Gammell,
S. P. Child, each ^2, to June,

1855, $4. Pawtucket—Joseph
Smith, to September, 1853, $5.

Valley Falls—J. H. Chace,
Benj. Fessenden, each $1, to

June, 1854, $2. Cumberland—
GeorgeCook, ^1, to June, 1854.

JManvill—Capt. Danl. Hale, to

June, 1855, $2 ;
Bradbury C.

Hill, Thos. Kinney, each $1,

to June, 1854, ^4. VVoonsocket—
P. W. Lippet, to June, 1855,

$2; Hiram Allen, M. D., E.

E, T.P».ead, Rev. John Boyden,
J. M. Daniels, each —$6.

Westerly—E. W. Babcock, ^2
on account; J. P. Noyes, to

August, 1854, ^1—$3. East

Greenwich—Josiah Barker, §1,
to June, 1854; L. M. Wheeler,
Ebenr. Slocum, E. Pollard,

each '^1, to July, 1854, ^4.

—

JSorth Situate— Hon. fra Cowee,
to June, 1855, $5 ;

Warren S.

Ballow, to June, 1855, ^2, Isaac

Saunders, A. K. Brayton, C.
H. Fisher, M. D., Wm. R.
Colwell, A. B. Morse, Arnold
Lapham, J. A. Harris, each $1,

to June, 1854, $14. Centreville,

Mrs. Susan Whitman, $1 25,

to 1st September, 1854 ; Wm.
D. Davis, Geo. K. England,

Mr.s. Mary A. Greene, each

$1, to June, 1854, $4 25. Phe-

nkr—S. H. Green, D. S. Har-
ris, each $5, to June, 1858;

Wm. B. Spencer, to June, 1856,

S3 ;
Thos. P. Lanphear, Dea.

Robert Levalley, each $2, to

June, 1855, Horatio A. Stone,

C. S. Harris, Wm. S. Harris,

Elisha Lanphear, each $1, to

June, 1854, $21. Fiskeville—

Marcus Child, Henry W. Em-
mons, each $1, to June, 1854,

$2. Apponaug—Alfred Read,
to September, 1855, $2 25.

Pawoag—George W. hlaish.
Esq., Augustus Hopkins, Esq.,

each $5, to June, 1858 ; Layton
Capwell, to September, 1854,

$1 25 ; J. K. True, to June,

1854, $1—$12 25. Greenville—
Wm. Winson, $1, to June,

1854 ; Wm. Pooke, to June,

1855, $2—$3. Olneville—L,. A.
Waite, to June, 1854, $1. Fall

Fiver—J. S. Cotton, Henry
Fish, C. W. Durfee, each $1,
to 1854, $3. Blackstone—J oseph
Chace, Geo. A. Kimball, M.
Farnum, 2nd, each $1, to

,

June, 1854 ;
Moses Farnum,

I $2, to June, 1855, $5 105 75
‘ Connecticut.— Plainville—Dea.

John W'lard, Ransom Barns,

;
each $1, to Sejttember, 1854,

'[ $2. Portland—E. Covell, to

!j
December, 1853, $2 4 00

South Carolina.— Greenville—
jj

Pv,. B. Duncan, to June, 1854.. 1 00
I' Georgia."Sat'rtnna/i—G. Fraslier,

:j

to July, 1854; Henry Carrier,

I

to June, 1854, each $1—$2.

Eatonton.—GeorgeW. Stinson

,

J to Jan., 1854, §1. Grt^a—Rev.
i J. B. Jackson, to 22 August,

1853, $7. Dalton—A. E. Blunt,

for 1853, $1 1100
Flo rid a .-Tallahassee-^as . Rowe

,

$2, for 1853 and 1854 2 00

Tennessee. Marysville Rev.
i Isaac Anderson, to Jan., 1853. . 2 00

I' Ohio.—Xenia—Samuel Galloway,
to July, 1853, $2. Hillsborongh

—Samuel Linn, to May, 1854,

$1. Ohio Ci/i/— Richard Lord,

to January, 1855, $3 6 00

Indiana.—Jiubum—S. B. Ward,
to July, 1854 1 00

Illinois.—Lebanon—Fielder Pow-
er, Esq., to June, 1854, $3.

—

;|
Springfield.—J. Broadwell, to

September, 1854, $1 4 00

England.—London—Earl Walde-
grave, to Jan., 1 1856, by Bp.

Mcllvaine 2 50

Total Repository 170 59

Total Contributions 1,336 18

Total Legacies 72 00

Aggregate Amount, $1,578 77
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